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Davisi Nout Boontham

Davisi is an architect-urbanist, whose academic 

careers stretch from France, via Thailand, Singapore 

and Australia, to Japan where she recently joins Meiji 

University, international Program in Architecture and 

Urban Design. Davisi’s research and teaching "eld is 

interdisciplinary and cross-cultural, with strong 

emphasis on environmental and cultural 

sustainability. Her research interests focus on urban 

regeneration/requali"cation and the concept of 

creative milieu. Her passion for cities also "nds its 

expression in creative work. She had her solo 

exhibitions in Japan, Croatia and Italy.

Darko Radović

Professor of Architecture and Urban Design at Keio 

University, has taught, researched and practiced 

architecture and urbanism in Europe, Australia and 

Asia. At Keio, Darko heads an Architecture and Urban 

Design Research Laboratory co+labo, which focuses 

at the nexus between environmental and cultural 

sustainability. The speci"c emphasis on interfaces 

between public and private, inside and outside 

realms and encounters with the Other.

The future vision of the  Asian cities should not be the clones of the existing Western 

mega-cities anymore. A new paradigm of Asian unique theory of Architecture and 

Sustainable Urban Design is seriously needed now. The symposium panel will discuss this 

issue in education, research and practice.

Hiroyuki Sasaki

Associate Professor who is teaching urban design at 

the International Program in Architecture and Urban 

Design (I-AUD) at Meiji University. 

An urban design practitioner who is promoting public 

space improvements through participatory design 

process in Japan.

MCP (UCBerkeley), Ph.D in Art and Design, AICP

佐々木宏幸
明治大学でアーバンデザインを専門に研究教育。ア
ーバンデザイナー。米国公認都市計画家。日本国内
で住民参加型の公共空間デザインなどを推進。

Masami Kobayashi

Teaching Urban Design Theory at Meiji University, 

architect-urbanist, who is running International 

Program in architecture and urban design, and 

promoting the citizens' participation  SD,Harvard 

University

小林正美
明治大学で都市デザイン論を専門に研究教育。
建築家・都市デザイナー。国際建築都市プログラム責
任者、国内プロジェクトで市民参加を推進している。
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